
 
Wales & West HRA at Talsarn, 2nd July 2023.

Entries close at midnight Sunday 25th June, all pacing entries must be made through the BHRC website, and all Le Trot
entries through TrotBritain. Where there insufficient entries for a race we will try and place the horses in an equivalent
race, if you do not wish for this happen please state this at time of entry. There will no split for Owner, Trainer & Driver. 

Event 1- Entry £50. 1st- £450, 2nd- £120, 3rd- £80. Approx 1 mile 
Queen of the Turf SERIES 

Open to mares who have nominated into the series. Preferred handicap with post position determined by rating,
maidens will run off their rating but are not eligible for the 50% penalty reduction. Where horses have the same

rating a ballot for position will take place. Where there is a spread of more than 30 points in the ratings, races will
revert to a handicap where 10 points = 10 yards. If ratings spread of greater than 80 points there will be a maximum

of trail of 80 yards.
*****

 

Event 2- Entry £50. 1st- £600, 2nd- £150, 3rd- £100. Approx 1 mile
4 & 5yr old conditioned SERIES 

Open for horses who have nominated into the series. Preferred handicap with post position determined by rating,
where horses have the same rating a ballot for position will take place. Where there is a spread of more than 30

points in the ratings, races will revert to a handicap where 10 points = 10 yards. If ratings spread of greater than 80
points there will be a maximum of trail of 80 yards.

*****
 

Event 3a- Entry- £45 members (£55 non-members). 1st- £450, 2nd- £100, 3rd- £70.
Approx 1 mile 

Horses who have won more than 2 races lifetime. Rated 12-120.
Preferred handicap based on ratings, with horses on same rating ballot for position. Where greater than a 30 point

spread the races will become handicap with 10 points = 10 yards, with draw preferred within each 10 point band. No
split for Owner/ Trainer/ Driver as agreed in members meeting

 

Event 3b- Entry- £45 members (£55 non-members). 1st- £450, 2nd- £100, 3rd- £70.
Approx 1.25 miles 

Horses who have won more than 2 races lifetime. Rated 12-120.
Preferred handicap based on ratings, with horses on same rating ballot for position. Where greater than a 30 point

spread the races will become handicap with 10 points = 10 yards, with draw preferred within each 10 point band. No
split for Owner/ Trainer/ Driver as agreed in members meeting

*****
 

Event 4a- Entry- £45 members (£55 non-members). 1st- £400, 2nd- £80, 3rd- £60 
Approx 1 mile 

Non-Winners of 2 races lifetime
Maidens get 10yds start and will be Ballot for position, 1 win horses will be preferred handicap based on rating,

horses on same rating will ballot for position.
 

Event 4b- Entry- £45 members (£55 non-members). 1st- £400, 2nd- £80, 3rd- £60
Approx 1.25 miles 

Non-Winners of 2 races lifetime
Maidens get 10yds start and will be Ballot for position, 1 win horses will be preferred handicap based on rating,

horses on same rating will ballot for position.
 
 



 
 

Event 5- Entry- £20 members (£30 non-members). 1st- £100, 2nd £30, 3rd £20 
Approx 1 mile (Maximum of 6 entries).

Non-Betting, Penalty free.
For drivers who have driven in less than 15 races in the last 3 seasons, and had less than 20 lifetime

wins. Open to horses who have achieved at least 1 lifetime win. To be run as a handicap with 10
points = 10 yards, with draw determined by rating within each 10 point band.

 
Event 6- Entry £45 members (£55 non-members). 1st- £300, 2nd- £75, 3rd-£50 

Approx 1 mile 250 yds (Minimum of 4 entries).
Pacing Saddle Race- Horses who have won more than 2 races lifetime. Rated 12-120.

Preferred handicap based on ratings, with horses on same rating ballot for position. Where greater than a 30
point spread the races will become handicap with 10 points = 10 yards, with draw preferred within each 10

point band
*****

 
Event 7- Qualifiers Entry- £20 members (£30 non-members).

Workout Entry £40 members (£50 non-members) Timed over 1 mile.
Qualifiers, Workout & Gate Practice (Please state on entry which one)

 
Event 8- Entries via TrotBritain website.

Le Trot race. Races framed & prize money paid by TrotBritain.

 


